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CLARENCE — Two
Newfane residents are
facing drug charges stemming from a New York
State Police traffic stop
Wednesday.
Ryan W. Finch, 30, and
Kristal Prica, 50, were
both charged with seventh-degree criminal possession of a controlled
substance and possession
of drug paraphernalia.
Finch was also charged
with criminal possession
of a weapon and other
traffic and vehicle violations.
State Police said Finch
has a suspended driver’s
license but he was not
charged for driving without a valid license.
Troopers along with
members of the Buffalo Strike Force Detail
stopped Finch’s vehicle on
Niagara Street at Fargo for
having a loud exhaust and
no passenger-side mirror.
While searching the
vehicle, troopers reportedly found drug paraphernalia with heroin residue
and a switchblade.
Both Finch and Prica were processed and
arraigned in Buffalo.

Man charged
with stealing
from relative
A Buffalo man is
accused of stealing items
from the Lockport home
of a relative.
New York State Police
are charging Steven J.
Mouery, 40, of Gallatin
Street, with fourth-degree
grand larceny, a class
E felony.
Troopers
were called
to the home
on Feb. 9
and were
reportedly
Steven J.
told monMouery
ey, video
games, jewelry and a cell phone were
taken. The stolen items
totaled over $1,000.
The homeowner suspected a relative may have
been involved who had
access to the residence at
the time of the theft. That
suspicion was confirmed
by a State Police investigation, as Mouery reportedly stole the items and
sold them in Buffalo.
He was charged and
arraigned Thursday in
Lockport Town Court.
Mouery was remanded
to the Niagara County
Jail on $1,000 bail or
$2,000 secured bond and
is scheduled to return
Thursday to Lockport
Town Court.

service exam.
The City of Lockport is
seeking to stop the arbitration of a grievance the
Lockport Professional
Firefighters Association
has filed against it, primarily by saying the union
is taking action against the
wrong entity. The matter
was supposed to be argued
Thursday, but the LPFA
requested an adjournment
until next month, deputy
city attorney David Blackley said.
In December, the union
filed a demand for arbitration with the state Public
Employment Relations
Board. The union is trying to stop the change,
which makes the municipal training officer eligible
to take the exam.
According to the LPFA’s
Dec. 19 filing with the
relations board, making the municipal training officer eligible to take
the fire chief civil service
exam violates the agreement the union has with
the city. The agreement
says the MTO can only be
promoted starting with
lieutenant, the grievance
contends.
The city’s filing said the
change was instituted by
the city Fire Board and
ratified by the Civil Service Commission.
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Bison Bag looks to expand
BIGGER: Company buys
1.5-acre property,
aims to add 50,000
square feet.
BY JOE OLENICK
joe.olenick@lockportjournal.com

Bison Bag Co., Inc. is
planning an expansion
that would nearly double
the size of its Crown Drive
location and possibly add
up to 10 new positions.
Executives from the
Town of Lockport packaging manufacturer met
Thursday with the Industrial Development Agency
Board of Directors. The
expansion would be an
investment of somewhere
between $1.5 million to

$2 million, said company
President Scott Zgoda.
Following the discussion,
the IDA board approved
the sale of a 1.5-acre piece
of IDA Park property to
Bison Bag for $30,000. The
property is west of a 1.5acre vacant lot Bison Bag
owns, giving the company
3 total acres. The vacant lot
is west of the plant.
The expansion would
add 50,000 square feet to
the current 55,000-squarefoot facility.
”If you stay stagnant, you
fall behind and it’s tough to
play catch up,” said Chief
Operating Officer James
Streicher, Jr.
Bison Bag is seeking a
15-year Payment-In-LieuOf-Taxes agreement for

the expansion, said IDA
Administrative Director
David R. Kinyon. A public hearing will be set by
the board when Bison Bag
is ready to move forward,
Kinyon said.
Zgoda said the company
plans on starting construction before the end of the
year.
While the company
wants to expand, the parcel
purchase could limit where
Bison Bag could expand to
next, Zgoda said.
”We want to continue
to grow the business well
beyond what’s here and
that could hinder it,” he
said.
Bison Bag currently
employs about 70 people. Zgoda and Streicher

said their biggest clients
include Wegmans and Rich
Products, as well as others
all over the country, Europe
and South Korea.
The business began
in 1968 in the Town of
Tonawanda, then relocated
to the Lockport IDA Park
in 1998.
In other IDA news,
the board hired Wendel
for $12,600 to design a new
drainage pond for the eastern edge of the industrial
park.
The board is considering
adding street lighting for
the industrial park as well.
IDA attorney Daniel E. Seaman said it would require
Town Board action to create a special taxing district.

US&J seeking
Unsung Heroes
The Union-Sun & Journal is calling for Unsung
Heroes nominees to spotlight in our Pride 2014
edition of Faces & Places
magazine.
Pride, our hallmark
publication, is released in
late April and, as always,
we intend the edition to
reflect the pride that our
readers have in the people, businesses and organizations of Lockport and
eastern Niagara County.
Unsung Heroes are
those whose consistent
service to others may
go unheralded and who
deserve recognition for
their unselfish deeds.
Let us know who has
earned such honors, be
they young, elderly or
in between. Tell us why
you’re nominating this
person and provide contact information for yourself and your nominee.
Ten Unsung Heroes will
be chosen.
Email your nominations
to Managing Editor Joyce
Miles at joyce.miles@
lockportjournal.com.
Please write “Unsung
Hero” in the subject line
of the email. Nomination
letters may also be mailed
to Joyce Miles, Union-Sun
& Journal, 170 East Ave.,
Lockport, NY 14094.
Nominations must be
received by Feb. 24.

Correction policy

The city and its firefighter union will return
March 20 to New York
State Supreme Court to
hear arguments over a
lawsuit stemming from a
recent change in eligibility for the fire chief civil

The Lockport Union-Sun &
Journal is committed to accurate news coverage. Call
the newsroom at 439-9222,
ext. 6238, to let us know about
factual errors in news coverage.
We will correct errors promptly
in this position.
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MIDDAY: 2-0-8, Lucky Sum:
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EVENING: 3-6-9, Lucky
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Sum: 18
PICK 10: 1-5-8-9-11-15-19-

WHO: Managing Editor
Joyce Miles
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Fire chief test
court case has
been adjourned

DWI: Cassandra R. Webster, 24, 21 Hill St., Lockport,
was charged Wednesday
with driving while intoxicated
and speeding. The Niagara
County Sheriff’s Office said
Webster, who reportedly hit
a utility pole on Ridge Road,
was released with Newfane
Town Court appearance tickets for March 4.
DWI: Charles E. Long, 33,
was charged Thursday with
driving while intoxicated,
changing lanes unsafely,
speeding, operating a motor vehicle with .08 percent
blood alcohol content, using
a vehicle without an Interlock
device and first-degree aggravated unlicensed operation
of a motor vehicle. Long was
taken to Niagara County Jail
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Two facing
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on $750 bail and is scheduled
to appear Tuesday in Newfane
Town Court.

CITY OF LOCKPORT
UNLICENSED OPERATION: Kishon Boone, 20,
274 Church St., was charged
with aggravated unlicensed
operation of a vehicle Thursday. Boone was held in lieu
of $100 bail. Return date is 9
a.m. Feb. 19 under judge William Watson.
PETIT LARCENY: A Spalding Street woman reported to
Lockport Police Department
Thursday that around 12:30
p.m. someone had entered
her yard and took two snow
shovels from her front yard,
valued at $40. A criminal
affidavit and statement were
signed by the victim.
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Veterans residing at Freedom Village Veterans Treatment Center in Sanborn display the valentines they
received Wednesday through the Partnership In Patriotism Coalition. The valentines were handmade by students
in Pre-K through eighth-grade classes in Lockport City School District.

VALENTINES
FOR

VETS

Students’ heartfelt greetings go across the county and the globe

STAFF REPORTS

The 17th annual Valentines For Vets Project went
off without a hitch this
week, as Valentine’s Day
cards handmade by Lockport City School District
students were delivered
to veterans in the area and
hospitalized soldiers overseas.
The project, sponsored
by the local Partnership In
Patriotism Coalition, has
students in the district’s
Pre-K through eighth-grade
classes compose messages of love and thanks for
America’s military service
personnel. In the schools,
the project is coordinated
by PIP Coalition liaison
Heather Walton.
A package of valentines
was shipped to Afghanistan on Thursday for distribution to hospitalized
soldiers. More were handdelivered by volunteers to
veterans residing at the Briody’s and Oddfellow and
Rebekah nursing facilities
in Lockport, Freedom Village Veterans Treatment
Center in Sanborn and the
VA Hospital in Buffalo; and
to veteran mentors and participants in Niagara County
Veterans Court. Lockport
Elks Lodge 41 took a supply

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO

Veteran mentors volunteering with Niagara County Veterans Court show off the
valentines they received Thursday. Shown seated, from left, are Lynda Pixley, Ron
Bassham and Doc D’Amato; and, standing, Gary Heuck, Ed Jackson, Tim Beach,
Chuck Stojak and Jim Germain.
of valentines to distribute
at a veterans shelter in Buffalo.
The Partnership In
Patriotism Coalition is
forged to encourage youth
outreach to veterans and
active service personnel,
through projects including

the annual Veterans Day
intergenerational recitation
of war poetry at Outwater
Park. The coalition’s mission statement is “helping
America’s children reach
out to America’s children
in service to our nation.”
Coalition members are B.

Leo Dolan Post 410 American Legion, Barge Canal
Optimist Club, Lodge 41
Benevolent & Protective
Order of the Elks, Lockport
City School District, the
city and town of Lockport
and the Union-Sun & Journal.
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